
.Tar River was "full up"
again Wednesday:

S t i
-wrS. T. Wilder has renewed tlie

top to his front porch.
t t t

.Cotton was worth 11% cents'
In Louisburg yesterday.

tit
.Boddle Drug Co., has erected

a new awning In front of its store.

I 1 rT
r .The Spring Salstice brought

quite a bit of rain to tbi3 section
this \yeek,

t t I
.J. S. Howell has begun the

work of completing his Store oa
Main Street.. w

t t 4
. . Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Joyner
announce the birth of a son, Mal¬
colm Eugene, on March 3.

X t t
.H. T. Bartholomew has begun

the work on the ejection of his
» new Garage bUfUling on Nash
Street.

t t t
A cow belonging to Mrs. L.

W. Parrish died from hydrophobia
on her home lot corner of Nash
and Cedar Streets Saturday.

ft t
Quite a large number of peo¬

ple from around Louisburg went
to Franklinton and other Main
line towns Sunday to see the new-
Streamline Train pass through.

, The Wood P. T. A., of Wood
School will hold its regular meet¬
ing Friday night, March 29th., at
seven-thirty, after which the first,
Beeond and third grades will give
their commencment program.
Everyone is requested to be pre¬
sent.

SACRIFICED HIS LIFE
TO SAVE PLAYMATE

Newport News, Va. March 27,
.Funeral services were held h«re
today for Beryl Martin Oser, 12,
Henderson, N. C., Boy Scout who
sacrificed his life to save the life
of a playmate for fiis daily good
turn.
A 10-year old boy named Finch,

playing on a railway turntable,
had his arm caught and was call-
in* for help. The turntable was
swinging to close a gap in the
rails so that a locomotive could
bt run on it to be turned around.
Young Oser, only son of Mr.

and Mrs. Abe Oser, ran to the
rescue. He freed the ,flnch boy
and . flung him off the trfrntable
but was himself caught and crush¬
ed to death. .
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Examination
The Seventh grade; from Buna

and the other schools in the dis¬
trict took their state examinations
last Wednesday. Many of the
students thought them easy, whi'.e
others thought they were hard. It
is hoped that a majority of the
students passed their work. Since
taking these examinations the
students have realized that the
end of school is nearing and are

studying more than ever before
in order' to have a firm fouuda*
tion for the four years of high
school work which are to follow.
The students of the high school
are looking forward with pleasure
to the time when the members of
the Beventh grade will become
students of the high schoolCEwry-
one wishes them aH the btfst of
results from their examinations
and the best of luck in the fu¬
ture.

Louise Marshall.
Ill

Chapel Program
The chapel program given last.

Friday was conducted by Mrs.
Crawford, who is the teacher of

_ the second grade. This program
was concerning the life and poems
of Robert Louis Stevenson. Several
of the children gave poems yhich
were acted by others of the child¬
ren. Two examples of this are:
One child recited the poem, "The
Grapevine Swing", while another
swudg in k swing which was 011

the itage. One little girl recited
the poem "My Shadow and I" and
the^fetage was so fixed that we

could see her shadow. The stage
was,jfwell decorated and the play
waart-njoyed by «)1.

Louise Marshall.
t t t

Base Ball
The annual spring ba^e ball

tournament among the gradeB of
the high BChpol begun last Thurs¬
day. The tentl^and eighth grades
were the first to play. The game
was a close one and ended in
favor of the freshman class. On
Monday of this week the eleventh
grade and the nlneth played. This
game ended with a score of 15 to

| 10 in favor of the sophomore
class. The sophomore and fresh¬
man classes will now play for
first and second place. The Juniors
and seniors are to play for third
and fourth places. Lots of tun
has been received from the preced¬
ing games and lota more Is antici¬
pated. -

Louise Marshall.

Mandy: "Boy, dat sho am some
ring. What Blze Is de diamon?"

Rastus: "Dat am de fo-teen-
year-installment size."

Shaking a 1 moist hand Is bad
enough, but an even worse experi¬
ence is shaking a hand that ling¬
er*.

V *.. ..

TODAY and

rAITH . . . . . a Negro
I do not think I exaggerate

when I Hay that an old negro who
was buried the other day did more
than scores ol ministers and hun¬
dreds of churches to heln restore
thousands of Americans ttrtlreir
faith in God. The funeral service
for Richard B. Harrison, the ven¬
erable actor who played the part
of "De Lawd" in the play "The
Green Pastures," was conducted
by the Episcopal Bishop of New
York in the great Cathedral of
St. John the Divine, as a tribute
to the spiritual force that he. had
exercised in the last five years of
his life.

Cynics may sneer and agnostic
scoff at the childlike absurdity, as
it seems to them, of the simple
faith of the negro as portrayed in
that play. But faith is not the
product of reason or oX logic; it
springs not from the intellect but
from the emotions. And few who
have ever seen "The Green Pas¬
tures" have failed to be profound¬
ly stirred.

I thought the Bishop's text
might well have beeri taken from
the 17th verse of the 18th chapter
of the Gospel "Of St. Luke: "Who¬
soever shall not receive the king¬
dom of God as a little child shall
in no wise enter therein."

? * *

'.MILLIONS ; . . two girl*
The matrimonial*' affairs of

America's two richest young wo¬
men are always first-page news.

Everybody is interested in good-
looking young women and every¬
body is interested in millions. The
two in combination are irresisti¬
ble. ---7-1.

Barbara Hutton, the five-and-
ten-cent store heiress,, has an¬
nounced that she is going to di¬
vorce herself and her 4 2 million
dollars from her Georgian prince,
who hadn't anything but a title
and good looks to trade for the
$50,000 a year she has settled on
him for life. I think both are get¬
ting a good bargain.

Doris Duke, with her 33 mil¬
lions of tobacco money, had the
good sense to pick an American
husband who has brains and abi¬
lity in His own right, who didn't
have to marry for money, having
plenty of it, and who is enough
older than his4 bride to contribute
the necessary worldly wisdom to
make their marriage a succest.
Knowing Jiirt Cromwell, I think
both of them got a bargain, too.

MAVERICK . . sans party
Old Sam Maverick, who signed

the Texas Declaration of Inde¬
pendence in 1846, has the rare
distinction of having had his
name becolne a common noun.. A
"maverick," as every western cow¬
man knows, is an unbranded steer.
Sam Mav«rick owned so many
head of cattle, and had so much
trouble'' during, the war between
the in hiring enough cow¬
boys to brand them all, that thous¬
ands of them ran wild, as did
those of many others. When the
unbranded cattle were rounded
up at the end of the war Sam Mav¬
erick was foremost in his claim of
ownership, until it became a com¬

monplace saying in TexaB that any
unbranded steer must be one of
Maveriek's. ,

The word came into other uses,
until it signifies today any persQii
who plays a lone hand and does
not run with the herd.
Sam Maverick's grandson. Con¬

gressman Maury Maverick of
Texas, lives up to tlrt definition
implicit In his name. He is one
of a little group in Congress, 35
of them, who have banded togeth¬
er to work for their own Ideas of
advanced legislation, regardless of
party orders. Of course, they have
been nicknamed "mavericks," and
the name fits.

I think there is a very useful
place in public life for mavericks
.for -men who refuse to be brand¬
ed with party tags.

« » «

SUGAR . , . maple sap
Up in Vermont they are tapping

the sugar maples, five million of
them. The mid-March thaw follow¬
ing a hard Winter has started the
sap flowing all along the north¬
eastern border. Northern New
York has begun to harvest its
annual cr«p of maple sugar and
syrup, though Vermont still pro¬
duces more than any other state.

Around my own farm in the
Berkshires some of the neighbors
with large families still extract the
inaple sap, "bile" it down into
syrup and then, usually, into
mtiple sugar. .The old ".sugar
bush" of somewhere above 100
sugar maples, two hundred years
old and more, at the top of the
hill above my nouse, pastil been
tapped for a generation now. Hir¬
ed help costs too much to make
sugaring profitable, and my fam¬
ily doesn't run to boys.

I have to get my satisfaction out
of the sugar season by recalling
my own boyhood, and the fun we

youngsters used to have riding on
the ox-sleds that carted the sap-
barrels down to the big iron boil¬
er. I probably wouldn't enjoy it
much now, but halt the happiness
of advancing years lies In remem¬

bering moments of youthful
ecstasy.

. * .

SHORTAGE . draft animals
While the \AA has been cat¬

ting down the number of hogs and
beef cattle, it has been Ukinc a

$500,000 Picture

NEW YORK . The above mas¬

terpiece, 1 1 Giovanna Tornabuoni ' '

by Ghirlandaio, i3 one of the six

paintings recently placed on the mar-
ket from the J. P. Morgan collection.
It is reported sold for $500,000 to
a mid-western family. The former
J. P. Morgan paid $250,000 for tho
painting in 1907.

census of horses and mules and
finds that a serious shortage ex¬
ists on American farms. Accord¬
ing to tlie experts in Washington,
the country needs ten million
more draft animals than it has

whether for the purpose of
plowing under every third row of
something or other they do not
say.

Washington is discussing var¬
ious schemes to bring up the num¬
ber of horses and mules to the 21
million that were in use at the end

another of those things in which
the law of supply and demand will
work out if Government keeps its
hands off. With one branch of
Government trying to stimulate
the manufacture and sale of mo¬
tor-cars and tractors and another

Designed in Sizes: 2, 4, 6 and 8
years. Size 4 requires 294 yards
of 35 inch material for dresF and
bloomers, and % yard for tho
bloomers alone.

FROCK WITH BLOOMERS
Pattern 8421: Little girl's play

frocks are always more useful and
practical If they have bloomers to
match and many mothers with a
view to saving laundry, make two
pairs of bloomers for one dress.

The little frock sketched is un¬
usually smart in its tailored lines
of box pleats in front and back
and the tab arrangement nicely
compteteg it. Of course puff slee¬
ves are the easiest kind of sleeve
to make and most becoming too.

The bloomers are entirely sim¬
ple with a yoke across the front
and elastic bafnd at back and the
legs.
The frock and bloomers would

be charming in figured batiste,
percale or linen.

j

For PATTERN, send 10
cento In cola (for each pat¬
ten desired), joxtr NAME,
ADDRESS, STYLE NUMBER
and SIZE to Patricia Dow,
The Franklia Tbnee, Pattern
Dep't., 118 Fifth Avenae,
Brooklyn, If. T.

trying to provide more horses, it
looks to me as if there were an
absence of coordination some-,
where.

Cheerio!
Things are getting better. Men

are having their pockets mended
now.

A nod is a binding contract in
the New York stock exchange
and in a night club.

Haywood farmers estimate they
need 5,000 more head of cattle,
in the county and have begun a
pure bred breeding project.

Failure to criticize our judg¬
ment is the obstacle that blocks
the progress of many of us.

When we're right we credit our

jud^gient; when we're wrbng we
curse oui* luck.

LESPKDEZA SKHK KA
Improved variety scarified seed.

Five years ago sold for Forty
Dollars Ounce. Planted in rows,
plentiful and cheap enouRh now.
Broadcast over grain. Produces
four or five cuttings of hay or
two and mature a seed" crop. Seed¬
ing over grain only cost, never
has to be reseeded or cultivated.
Has been known to produce Nine
Tons acre, none better when cut
often. Grows on any land, no
fertilizer or lime required, never
too dry for it after onCe estab¬
lished. Limited amount on hand.
Twenty-five events pound. Phone
61.
3-29-3t McM. FURGKRSON.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
Dr. Herbert G. Perry
Physician and Surgeon

101 W. Nash St. liouisbiirg, J{. (;
Telephones:

Office 287-1 H Residence 287-211
Hours. 10 to 12; 2 to 4; 7 to 0

Special attention to oflice work,
OJb$tetrics,And Dlsoases iifWbuieiu
X-Ray and Fluoroscopic Examina¬
tion, Diathermy and' Ultra-Violet
light treatment.

Miss Lucy Tlmberlake, Sec'y*
Miss Huth Perry, H. N.

(ii'aduatc & Registered Nurse.

Dr. H. H. Johnson
Physician and Surgeon

Louisbucg, N. C.
Offices in old Dr. Kills office build

ing on .Main Street next to
Standard Service Station

Telephones: Day 10; Night 10

Dr. James E. Fulghum "

Louisburg, N. C. 9

Office in Professional Building
Next to Franklin Times

Building
Office Horn's

0 a. in.-O p. in..I 7 p. m.-9 p. in.

Telephones
Day 210-1 R Niglit 210-2K

Dr. Arch H. Perry
General Practice
Wood, N. C.

Office in Service Drug Co.

D. T. Smithwiek |
Dentist c

Louisburg, N. C.
Office over Rose's Store *

Dr. W. R. Bass
Veterinarian

Offices and Hospital East Nash St
Plione: Office 33<V]L Res. 335-J

Special Attention to Small
Animals

Dr. J. B. Davis
Physician and Surgeon

Louisburg, N. C.
Office at Residence, S. Main St.

raepbone: Hours:
Day 04 8:30 to 10:30 a. m

Night 04 12:00'to 2:00 p. m
6:00 to 8:00 p. m

6. M. Beam
Attorney at Law
Louisburg, N. C.

Office in Professional Building
next to The Franklin Times

Practice in all Courts

W. L. Lumpkin
Attorney

Louisburg, N. C.
Office in First 'National Bank Bldg
Practice State and Federal Courts

W. H. Yarborough
Hill Yarborough

Yarborough & Yarborough
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law

Office in Egerton Building
Over Tonkel's Store
Louisburg, N. C.

Practice in Franklin and adjoin¬
ing counties, and In the United

States Courts at Raleigh

R. B. White E. B. Malon<
«. J. E. Malone

White & Malone
Lawyers

Louisburg, N. C.
i General practice, settlement of es

tat os, funds Invested. One mem¬

ber of th^ firm always in office.

Radio Repair Service
109 "71 Ifton Ave., Phone 240

Louisburg, N. C.
STUART DAVIS

Main Street Barber Shop
I. P. Wheeler, Jr., Proprietor

I Barbers
Louisburg, N. O.

Parlors under Union Warehouse
on Main Street. First etaas work

guaranteed. Olre me ¦ call.

H. T. Bartholomew
Notary Pnblio

1 Harvey's Garage Louisburg, N. O..

Fought Arctic Alone

SARCOXIE, Mo. . . . Above is tho ^
last picture of Dave Irwin, 24, of 1
this place, who has just been rescued
from tho arctic after completing a <
2,000 mile trek alone across Polar
sea wastes in, what experienced ex¬
plorers declare to be, the most re-,
markable performance on record.

i
^

l

White House Chief I

WASHINGTON . . . Above is Col. ]
Edward W. Starling, now chief of !j
the "iVhito House Secret Service. He ]
was assistant-chief to Kicliard Jprvis j
who, after 20 years, wus tvi'i rfcrrcd 3
to a fi<Jd post at his own requ .at, j

.' f- -. J
- i

/
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Questions
Answered at State College
Question: What can be done to \

jrevent "blowouts" in laying «

?irds? |
Answer: This condition is us- «

lally caused by a weakening of ¦

he walls of the oviduct and is \
he result of heavy laying over a ¦

ong period of time. It is a physi- jal condition of the'- individual <|

>ird and is not contagious. There
3 no practical method of control
ml the birds having these pro-
apses shoiikl he removed from
he flock and used for food.

Question: When should Irish
otatoes he sprayed to control flea
eetles?
Answer: The first brood of the

eetles appear as the plants come
hrough the ground and the first
pray should., he applied at that
ime*. This should be repeated in
bout two weeks for effective cOn-
rol. .Two pounds of arsenate of
ead or one pound of calcium arse-
iate added to the regular 4-4-50
Bordeaux Mixture gives best re-
ults in the' control of both flea1
teetles and potato bugs.

Question: What causes objec-
ionable flavors in milk and how
an they be prevented
Answer: Any . high flavored

eeds such as turnips or rye will
five milk an objectionable flavor
f fed during or shortly before
tiilking. For this , reason they
hould always be fed after milk-
ng. At this season of the year
'.'i!d onions also cause consider-
ble trouble to dairymen. To cor¬
ed this trouble and remove the
lavor from milk the cows should
>e taken off pasture at least six
lours before milking.

'()XTROLKLOWKIt PESTS
WITH SI'K.VYS OK DUSTS

Contrary to the general belief,
nsect pests on flower gardens are
lot a necessary evil from which
here is no relief, says C. H. Bran-
ion, extension entomologist at

State College.
Although there are a few peats

for which no satisfactory control
method has., been developed, he
points out, most them can be
eradicated by application of in¬
expensive sprays or dusts.

Sucking insects, which draw
their nourishment from inside tho
plant, must be treated with a poi-
son that kills when it comes In
contact with their skin. Plant lice,_
aphids, thrips, and scale insects
fall in this group.
Chewing insects, which eat

leaves or small stems, may be
eradicated by a stomach poison.
When they eat the poison, death
follows in a short time. Caterpil¬
lars, leaf eating beetles, and grass¬
hoppers are among the chewing
insects.

For sucking insects. Hrannon
recommends a spray with.one aud
a half teaspoonful of nicotine sul¬
phate to a gallon of water,, or a
dust with a half ounce of nicotine*
sulphate to nirie and a half ounces
of hydrated lime.

For chewing insects, he recom¬
mends a" spray composed of three
teaspoonsful of arsenate of lead
to a gallon of water, or five tea-
Bpoon8full of magnesium arsenate
to a gallon of water. Or a dust
may be prepared by mixing one
part of arsenate of lead with four
and a half parts of hydrated lime,
or one part of magnesium arsen¬
ate to three parts of hydrated
lime.

These mixtures are safe for de¬
licate plants and bright colored
flowers. Brannon says. Tougher
plants will not be injured by a
slightly stronger mixture of the
foregoing sprays or dusts.

Permanent waving is a

specialty with us. Coino in
atid let us acquaiut you with
the new coitYnres displayed
at the recent New York
Style Show, Miss F]sta Har-
tis of New York City has
held a demonstration for us

Ibis week ami those of yon wlio did not call at
the shop while she was here can still have the
benefit of the new styles offered by her. ;;

Miss Weathers and T shall do all within our .

j tower to ifive you .the hest we call, .but we.would
appreciate early appointments whenever possible. !

Marguerite's Beauty Salon t
(Owned and Operated by Mrs. Marguerite Finch) t

>h. i

2 rkg;*. I'm'

MARCH-
THE MONTH OF

BARGAINS
CAMPBELL'S .

TOMATO SOUP
3 Cans 23c

;. temple garden

jib. 10c - {lb. 19c
T E A

10 POUNDS
Select Irish f gfc
Potatoes

No. 254 CAN
Broken Slic.
Pineapple. . 19c I

Select California - Iflc
LEMONS, dozen 1"

2 Pound Can Iflc
COCOA , . . .

*"

Large Can Armour's 11c
BRAINS .....

3 Tall Cans 'ICc
MACKEREL.. ««

Kind to everything
it touches
2 for 11c

| COCOA, lib. can... .777777;;: 11c |
I NAVY -Mc

BEANS, 5 lbs. . . .

3 lb. Carton ilc
CRACKERS ....

.
Quart Jar 11c

mustard i*

"JAMES RIVER"
SELF RISING FLOUR
Satisfaction Ouaranteed
$6.95 per bbl.

. JUST ARRIVED .
Seed Field .orn . Pearl Millet
Teosente . All kinds Garden Seeds

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE
FRESH & CURED
.MEATS.
Native and Western

Modern Display and Modern Cuts
PRICED TO SELL

G. W. MURPHY & SON,
"WHERE A DOLLAR DOES IT'S DUKY'J T

"


